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CHAPTER 343.
The Steam Boiler Act.
1.. In this Act and in the regulations,-

Interpre:atlon.

(a) "Inspector" shall mean an inspector appointed hy the
Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council under and for the
purposes mentioned in this Act;

(b) "Minister" shall mean

~linister

of Labour;

(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under the
authority of this Act by the Lieutenant-Go,·emor in
Council;

"Inspector:·

":Minister."
"Regulatlons:·

(d) "Steam boiler" shall mean and include any ,·esse! or ··steam
structure in which steam is generated for power or boller."
heating purposes, and any vessel or other appliance
in which steam, gas. air or liquid is contained under
pressure, and shall include all pipes. apparatus and
machinery attached to, or connected with a steam
boiler, but not a portable boiler rated at twenty-five
horse power or under, used exclusively for horticultural or agricultural !)urposes. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308,
s. 1; 1929, c. 80, s. 2.

2. Upon the recommendation of the Minister, the Lieut- Power to
enant-Govemor in Council may make regulations,~~~-;..~egu(a) respecting the construction, repair, sale or exchange
of steam boilers, and the approval of designs and
installation of high pressure steam piping and fittings;
(b) prescribing specifications for

the construction of
steam boilers, including the material to be used,
the method and order of construction, the tests to be
applied during and a iter construction;

(c) for the inspection oi every steam boiler during its

construction and before it is remoYed from the place
of construction, and for the inspection of used boilers
when repaired, sold or exchanged;
(d) for fixing the fees for examination of drawings and

specifications, and for making inspections and collecting the travelling expenses incurred by inspectors
for such inspections; and
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(c) generally respecting such other matter as may be
deemed proper to secure a uniform standard of
strength, safety and efficiency in the construction of
steam boilers. RS.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 2; 1929, c. 80,
s. 3.
\Vhen to
come Into
efCP.ct.

3. The regulations shall be pnblished in the 011tario Ga::ette
and shall come into force and take effect at a date to be named
by Proclamation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 3.

Appointment or
Inspectors.

4.-( 1) The Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council may appoint
inspectors of steam boilers for the purposes of this Act and
for the enforcement of the regulations, and may designate one
of them to be Chief Boiler Inspector.

Emtlloymcnt ot
holler
Jnstlectlon
company.

(2) The Minister may employ any boiler insurance company registered in the Department of Insurance, or any inspection company engaged in the inspection of steam boilers,
to make any inspection of steam boilers during their construction, required by the regulations, and the company making such
inspection shall report upon the same within fourteen days
thereafter to the Chief Boiler Inspector. R.S.O. 1927, c. 30R,
s. 4.

lnspectors
not to he
ngcnts for
boilers or
machinery.

5. No person shall be appointed or shall hold office as inwho is directly or indirectly interested in the manufacture or sale of steam boilers or steam machinery. R.S.O.
1927, c. 308, s. 5.

~pector

Oath of
office to be
taken.

6. Every inspector appointed under the provisions of this
Act shall, before entering upon the performance of his duties,
take and subscribe an oath that he will faithfully and impartially perform the duties of his office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308,
s. 6.

Power
to enter
Jlremlscs.

7. For the purpose of seeing that the prov1s1ons of this
Act and of the regulations are complied with, an inspector
may at any reasonable hour enter upon any land or into any
building where any steam boiler is under construction, alteration or repair. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 7.

ObstructIng lno:pectors.

8. Any person interfering with or obstructing any inspector
in the performance of his duties under this Act shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $50. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 8.

Power ot
lnstlector
to summon
witnesses.

9.-(1) An inspector may by notice in writing require the
attendance before him, at a time and place named in th<: notice,
of any person, and mar examine such person either alone or
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in the presence of any other persons as he may think fit as to
· any matter connected with the construction, alteration or repair
of a steam boiler or its removal from any place in which it has
been constructed, altered or repaired.
(2) For the purposes of subsection 1, the inspector may administer an oath to any person to be examined by him.

Oath.

( 3) EYerv person who wilfullv neglects or ref uses to attend Penflty t;or
.•
f
. :
.
d
f
neg eel o
mspector a ter recetvmg notice so to o, or re uses attend.
to be sworn or to give eYidence before the inspector. or to
answer any question put to him by the inspector touching the
matters mentioned in subsection 1, shall incur a penalty of $25.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 9.
b e f ore t h e

10.- ( 1) "C pon completion of his inspection, the inspector
.
shaI I tssue
to the owner or manu f acturer o f t he b01.1er an .mspection certificate, and the owner or manufactmer shall pay
the inspector a fee of $5 for such inspection and the issue of
such certificate.

Inspection
certitlcate.

(2) Any owner or manufacturer neglecting or refusing to
pay t he ·mspector sue h f ee s 11a11 ·mcur a pena Ity not cxceeding $20. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 10.

Penalty ror
refusal
pay fee. to

Fee.

11.-( 1) Every owner or manufacturer who knowingly Penalty ror
..
. 1\ ct or t IlC rcguIa- contravencontra\·enes any o f the provtstons
o f tI us
tion, entions in such a manner as to endanger the safety of any person ~!(Jl~ing
or who refuses or neglects to comply with any order. direction
or recommendation lawfully g-sen or made under this Act or
the regulations dealing with the safe manufacture, installation
or repair of steam boilers shall be guilty of an offence and shall
incur a penalty of not less that: !;>SO and not more than $300.
( 2) Everv
person who contraYenes anY
of the provisions of Penally
•
when not
this Act or the regulations shall be guilty of an offence and othe:wise
II
.
I
f
.
'd
d
I
where no oth er penaI ty ts pron e s 1a mcur a pena ty o not provided.
less than $10 and not more than $50. 1932, c. 39, s. ~·

12.-( 1) Any person who is dissatisfied with the action of "\pr~: 1
an inspector or with a certificate of inspection issued by him ~linister.
may within one week after the inspection appeal to the
Minister, who may thereupon cause another inspection to be
made by one or more competent inspectors, who shall report
to him, and the decision of the :'llinister shall be final.
(2) Any expenses occasioned by the appeal and second in- Expense?.
spcction shall be paid as determined by the :Minister. R.S.O. how paiti.
1927, c. 308, s. 11.
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13. All fees paid and all penalties recovered under this
Act or the regulations shall be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 12.

penalties.

~:~~tJ~. ot
Rev. St&t..
c. ue.
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14. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of
this Act shall be recoverable under The Summary Convictions
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 308, s. 13.

